Milk Replacer for Kittens
Tailspring
With Grade A Whole Goat Milk
Scientifically formulated to closely match mother’s milk
100% Human grade ingredients
No preservatives
Net Vol. 12 Fl. Oz. (355 mL)
Tailspring milk replacer provides the right nutrition for kittens from birth to weaning and
beyond. It can also be used as a meal flavor enhancer providing additional nutrients and
delicious taste for adult cats.
Formulated with 100% human grade ingredients and Grad A goat milk to be gentle on
kittens’ stomachs. Made without the use of preservatives or artificial colors and flavors.
Tailspring was born from Meyenberg®, America’s #1 selling goat milk, known for
quality and consistency since 1934.
Directions: Shake Well
Feeding Kittens: Warm ready-to-use formula to body temperature as needed for each
feeding.






For normal kittens: Feed 1 tsp. per 4 oz. of body weight every 3-4 hours.
For weak kittens: Mix 1 tsp. of formula with an additional tsp. of water first. Feed
½ tsp. – 1 tsp. of mixture per 4 oz. of body weight every 2 hours or as needed.
Gradually reduce additional water over several days.
As kittens grow, gradually increase the amount fed daily per body weight, while
decreasing the number of feedings until averaging 2-3 feedings per day.
Continue to feed milk replacer until kitten is completely weaned onto solid food.

As a Meal Flavor Enhancer or Treat: Tailspring can also be used to give your cat’s
meal extra flavor and additional nutrients.


For adult cats: Pour 1 Tbs. of formula in a dish for your cat to enjoy.

Ingredients:
Water, Dried Whole Goat Milk, Dried Goat Milk Protein, Safflower Oil, L-Arginine, DLMethionine, Calcium Lactate, Choline Chloride, Sunflower Lecithin, Taurine, Magnesium
Sulfate, Gum Arabic, Iron Sulfate, Vitamin D Supplement, Vitamin A Supplement,
Vitamin E Supplement, Copper Sulfate, Potassium Iodide.

Guaranteed Analysis:
Crude Protein (min) ….. 8.5%
Crude Fat (min) ………. 5.0%
Crude Fiber (max) ….... 0.1%
Moisture (max) …….... 81.0%
Calorie Content (Calculated):
The calorie content (ME) is 878 kcal/kg or 13 kcal/Tbs.
Contact:
hello@tailspring.com
Made in Turlock, California
KEEP OUTOF REACH OF CHILDREN.
NOT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION.
Storage: Store unopened product in a cool, dry place. Once opened, pour into a
container with a tight lid and store refrigerated for p to 72 hours.

